
1460 Act 1996-187 LAWS OF PENNSYLVANIA

No. 1996-187

AN ACT

HE 2627

Amending the act of December 10, 1974 (P.L.852, No.287), entitled “An act to
protect the public health and safety by preventing excavationor demolition work
from damaging underground lines used in providing electricity, communication,
gas, oil delivery, oil product delivery, sewage,water or other service; imposing
duties upon the providers of such service, recorders of deeds,and persons and
other entities preparing drawings or performing excavationor demolition work;
and prescribing penalties,” further providing for definitions, for duties of facility
owners, for a One Call System,and for designersand contractors for a One Call
System; andproviding for penalties.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Sections1 and2 of the actof December10, 1974 (P.L.852,
No.287), referred to as the Underground Utility Line Protection Law,
amendedDecember12, 1986 (P.L.1574,No.172) andDecember12, 1991
(P.L.364,No.38),areamendedto read:

Section 1. As usedin thisact:
[“Communicationsexpenses”meansthe direct telecommunications

costsincurredby a one-callsystemin notifying a userof a potential
excavation, including any costs billed directly to a user by a
telecommunicationscompanyotherthana one-callsystem.]

“ConsumerPrice Index” meansthe index of consumerpricesdeveloped
and updated by the Bureau of Labor Statistics of the United States
Departmentof Labor.

“Contractor” meansany personwho or which performsexcavationor
demolitionwork for himself or for anotherperson.

“Demolition work” meansthe[use of poweredequipmentor explosives
to destroyor raze any structure.]partial or completedestructionof a
structure,by anymeans,servedby or adjacentto a line or lines.

“Designer” meansany architect,engineeror other personwho or which
preparesa drawing for a construction or other project which requires
excavationor demolitionwork as hereindefmed.

“Emergency”means[anyconditionconstituting]asuddenor unforeseen
occurrenceinvolving a clear and [present] immediatedangerto life or
property[by reasonof escapinggas,exposedwires,or othersimilarand],
including, butnot limited to, seriousbreaksor defectsin a [user’s]facility
owner’s lines.

“Excavationwork” meansthe useof poweredequipmentor explosivesin
themovementof earth,rockor othermaterial,andincludesbut is not limited
to anchoring, augering, backfilling, blasting, boring, digging, ditching,
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drilling, driving-in, grading, plowing-in, pulling-in, ripping, scraping,
trenchingand tunneling~;but shallnot includesuch use in agricultural
operationsnor operationsnecessaryor incidental to the purposesof
finding or extractingnatural resourcesincluding all well siteoperations
and shall not include work within a State highway right-of-way,
performedby employesof the Commonwealthacting within the scopeof
their employment,which doesnot extend more thantwenty-four inches
beneath the existing surface or political subdivisions performing minor
routine maintenance within the right-of-way of roads within their
jurisdiction.], but does not include soft excavationtechnologysuch as
vacuum,high pressureair or water,tilling ofsoilfor agricultural purposes
to a depthof less thaneighteeninches,operationsnecessaryor incidental
to the purposes of finding or extracting natural resources, political
subdivisionsperforming minor routine maintenanceup to a depthof less
than eighteeninches within the right-of-way of roadsor employesof the
Department of Transportation performing within the scope of their
employmentwork up to a depth of twenty-fourinchesbeneaththe existing
surfacewithin the right-of-way of a Statehighway.

“Facility owner”meansthepublic utility oragency,political subdivision,
municipality,authority, rural electriccooperativeor otherpersonor entity
who or which owns or operatesa line. The term does not include the
Departmentof Transportationwithin a Statehighwayright-of-way.

“Line” or “facility” meansan undergroundconductoror underground
[facility] pipe or structure used in providing electric or communication
service,or an undergroundpipe usedin carryingor providing gas,oil or oil
product[delivery], sewage,wateror otherserviceto oneor moreconsumers
or customersof suchserviceandthe appurtenancesthereto~.The term does
not includestormdrainagefacilities which arelocatedwithin apublic
highwayright-of-way.The termshallnot include oil and gasproduction
andgatheringpipelinesystemsdesignedprincipally to collect oil or gas
production from wells located in this Commonwealthprovided such
systemsaremarkedor stakedwheretheycrossa public highway right-
of-way.], regardlessof whethersuchline or structureis locatedon land
ownedby a personor public agencyor whetherit is located within an
easementor right-of-way, Theterm includesstormdrainage and traffic
loops.

“Minor routine maintenance”meansshapingof or addingdustpalliative
to unpavedroads,[patchingofi removalandapplication of patchesto the
surfaceor baseof flexible base,rigid baseor rigid surfaceroadsby either
manualor mechanizedmethod to the extent of the existing exposedbase
material,crackandjoint sealing,addingdust palliative to roadshoulders,
patchingof shouldersandshoulderbasesby either manualor mechanized
methodsto theextentof theexistingexposedbase,andcleaningof inletsand
drainagepipesandditches.
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[“One-call system”meansacommunicationsystemestablishedwithin
this Commonwealthto provide a singletelephonenumber for contractors
or designers or any other person covered by this act to call to notify
usersof underground lines and pipe of thecaller’s intent to use powered
equipment for excavating,tunneling, demolition or similar work. A one-
call systemshall beincorporated andoperatedasanonprofit cor.poration
pursuant to 15 Pa.C.S.Part ifi (relating to corporationsnot-for-profit).]

“One Call System”meansa communication systemestablishedwithin
this Commonwealthto provide a single toll-free telephonenumber for
contractors or designersor any otherperson coveredby this act to call
facility owners and notify them of their intent to perform excavation,
demolition or similar work as definedby this act. A One CallSystemshall
be incorporatedand operatedas a nonprofit corporation pursuant to 15
Pa.C.S.Pt. II SubpL C (relating to nonprofit corporations).

“Operator” meansany individual in physicalcontrol of poweredequipment
or explosiveswhen being used to perform excavationor demolitionwork.

“Owner” meansany person who or which engagesa contractorfor [a]
constructionor any otherproject which requiresexcavation or demolition
work as herein defmed.

“Person” means an individual, partnership, corporation, political
subdivision,a municipal authority, the Commonwealthandits agenciesand
instrumentalities,or any otherentity.

“Poweredequipment”meansany equipmentenergizedby an engine or
motor and usedin excavation or demolition work.

“Site” meansthespecificplace[or places]whereexcavationor demolition
work is being or is plannedto be performed.

“Tolerancezone”means[that]the horizontalspacewithin eighteeninches
[horizontallyfrom] of the outsidewall or edgeof a line or facility.

[“User” meansthe public utility, political subdivision,municipality,
authority, rural electric cooperativeor its namedrepresentativetrade
association,or other person or entity who or which owns or operatesa
line. The term doesnot includethe Commonwealth or its agencies.]

“Working day” meansany day exceptaSaturday,Sundayor legalholiday
prescribedby act of theGeneralAssembly.

Section 2. It shall be theduty of each[user]facility owner:
(1) To bea memberofandgivewritten noticeto [the recorderof deeds

of each county in which its lines arelocatedandto anyone-callsystem
servingthat county,which notice shaltstate:]a OneCall System.Such
notice shall be in aformacceptableto a One Call Systemandinclude:

(i) the legal nameof the [user]facility owner,
(ii) the namesof the[county’s] countiesandmunicipalities,downtoand

includingwards in Philadelphia,Pittsburgh,AllentownandErie, in which its
linesare located;

(iii) the [user’soffice] facility owner’s address(by street,numberand
political subdivision), and the telephone number and fax number, if
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available, to which inquiriesmaybedirectedasto the locationof suchlines;
and

(iv) at the option of any [municipal user] facility owner, the street
identifications, within or outside of the municipality~, for location of its
lines] in which its lines are located.This [identification also] information
shall be in aform acceptableto a One Call Systemand shall include the
names of streets bounding, crossing or adjacent to the [user’s] facility
owner’s lines. Upon receipt of a signed Street identification list from a
[municipal user] facility owner, [the one-call system]a OneCallSystem
shall provide the [municipal user]facility owner with notification within the
boundaries described in the streetidentification list. All [municipal users]
facility ownerswhich opt for this service shall agree to indemnify andhold
harmless [the recorder of deeds and the one-call system] a One Call
Systemfor any streetidentity errors andomissionson the part of the [user]
facility owner or the contractoror designerproviding streetidentifications.

(2) To give to a OneCall Systemlike written notice within five working
daysafter any of the mattersstatedin the lastprevious notice shall have
changed.

[(3) To accompanyeachsuch written notice to the recorder of deeds
with a filing fee of five dollars ($5) payable to and for the use of the
county. No fee is required to accompany the written notice supplied to
any one-call system.]

(4) Not more than ten working days after receipt of a request therefor
from adesignerwho identifies the site of excavation or demolition work for
which he is preparing a drawing, to initially respond to his request~,orally
or by mail,] for information as to the position and type of the [user’s]
facility owner’s lines at such sitebasedon the information currently in the
[user’s] facility owner’s possession.[If there are no lines at the site, the
user] Thefacility owner shall so advise the person making the request~;if
there are lines at the site, the user shall follow up such initial response.
In either instance, such responseshall be in writing when requestedby
the designer.] of thefacility owner’s statusat the site through a One Call
System.

(5) Not more than two working days after receipt of a timely request
therefor from a contractor or operator who identifiesthe siteof excavationor
demolition work he intends to perform:

(i) To mark, stake, locateor otherwiseprovide the position of the [user’s]
facility owner’s underground lines at the site within eighteen inches
horizontally from the outside wall of suchline in a manner so as to enable
the contractor, where appropriate, to employ prudent techniques,which may
include hand-dug test holes, to determine the precise position of the
underground [user’s] facility owner’s lines. This shall be done to the extent
such information is available in the [user’s] facility owner’s records or by
use of standardlocating techniques other than excavation.
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(i.1) A facility ownermay identify the location of a knownfacility
connectedto its facilities,but not ownedor operatedby the facility owner,
as a helpful guideto the excavatoror owner.The identificationshall not
bedeemedto imposeanyliability upon thefacility ownerfor the accuracy
ofthe privatefacility identification.

(ii) [A userj Afacility owner,atits option, [timely] may timelyelect to
excavatearound its facilities in fulfillment of this subparagraph.

[(iii) In marking the approximate position of underground utilities,
the user shall follow the color codingdescribed herein:

Specific
Utility and Type of Product Group Identifying Color

Electric Power Distribution and Safety Red
Transmission

Municipal Electric Systems Safety Red
GasDistribution and Transmission High Visibility Safety

Yellow
Oil Distribution and Transmission High Visibility Safety

Yellow
DangerousMaterials, Product High Visibility Safety

Lines, SteamLines Yellow
Telephoneand Telecommunications Safety Alert Orange
Police and Fire Communications Safety Alert Orange
Cable Television Safety Alert Orange
Water Systems Safety Precaution Blue
Slurry Systems Safety Precaution Blue
SewerLines SafetyGreen
(iv) If there are no lines at the site, make a reasonableeffort to so

advise the personmaking the request,providing the request is made in
the time frame setforth in clause(3) of section5 or notify the one-call
systemto which it belongs.

(6) Upon receipt of a requestpursuant to clauses(4) or (5), to assign
such requesta serial number, inform the requestor of suchnumber, and
to maintain a register showingthe name,addressandtelephonenumber
of the requestor, the site to which the request pertains,andthe assigned
serial number.

(7) The one-call system shall perform the obligations, as set forth
under this section, on behalf of the user and under circumstancesas
establishedby the board of directors of the one-callsystem.]

(v) To respondto all noticesthrougha One Call System,providedthe
requestis madein thetimeframesetforth under this act.

(vi) In marking the approximateposition of undergroundlines or
facilities, thefacility ownershallfollowAmericanPublicWorksAssociation
and Utility Locating and Coordination Council Temporary Marking
Standards.Shouldthe AmericanPublic Works Associationand Utility
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Locating and Coordination Council TemporaryMarking Standardsbe
amended,the amendedstandardsshall beappliedandfollowed,

(vii) To respondto emergenciesas soonas practicalfollowing receipt
ofnotjfication of suchemergency.

(8) Operation costsfor a One Call Systemshall be shared, in an
equitable mannerfor servicesreceived, by facility owner membersas
determinedbya OneCall System’sboardofdirectors.Politicalsubdivisions
with a population of less than two thousand persons or municipal
authorities having an aggregatepopulation in the area servedby the
municipal authority of less than five thousandpersonsshall be exempt
from paymentof anyservicefee.

(9) If afacility ownerfaiLs’ to becomea memberof a OneCallSystem
in violation of this act and a line or lines of such nonmemberfacility
owneraredamagedbya contractorby reasonofthe contractor’sfailure to
notify thefacility ownerbecausethefacility ownerwas nota memberofa
OneCall Systemserving the location where the damageoccurred, such
facility ownershall haveno right of recoveryfrom the contractor of any
costsassociatedwith thedamageto its lines. Theright herein grantedshall
not be in limitation ofanyotherrights of the contractor.

Section2, Section3 and 4 of the act, amendedDecember12, 1986
(P.L.1574,No.172),areamendedto read:

Section 3. It shall betheduty of [the recorderof deedsof each county:
(1) To ascertainfrom the noticesreceivedpursuantto clause(1) of

section2, the identityof all users]a OneCall Systemto do thefollowing:
(1.1) To assigna serial numberandlog the entire voice transactionon

logging recordersin appropriatedigital form and maintain theselagsfor
fiveyears.All recordsshall beindexedandavailableto theparties involved
at a reasonablecostandat reasonabletimessetby a One Call System.

(1.2) Performtheobligations,assetforth under this section,on behalf
of thefacility owner,contractorordesignerasestablishedby the boardof
directorsofa OneCallSystem.

(1.3) Provideaccessto municipallistsprovidedto aOneCallSystemfor
thoseinterestedparties.Thislist shall containfacility ownershavinglines
in [each] the municipality, including wardsas indicatedin subclause(ii) of
clause (1) of section 2, and to maintain, for each municipality, a list
containingtheinformationasrequiredto be submittedby the [user] facility
owner,Suchlist shall beupdatedasrevisedinformationis receivedfrom the
[users]facility ownerwithinfive workingdays.

(2) [To make]To makesuch lists availablefor public inspectionvia the
countyrecorderofdeedswithoutcharge~,andto provideacopy of thelist
pertainingto anymunicipality to anyonewho requestsit for acopy fee
of onedollar ($1) per pagepayableto and for theuseof the county]. A
maximumcopyfeeof no morethantwenty-fivedollars($25)maybecharged
per county list. Each [recorder shall provide a copy of such list and
revisions thereto,at no charge, to any one-call system servicingany
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portion of such recorder’scounty.] facility owner change shall be
forwarded, at no charge, to the respectivecountyrecorder of deedsfor
public access.The recorderof deedsshall makesuchlist availablefor
public inspection.

Section4. It shall be the duty of each designerpreparing a drawing
requiringexcavationor demolitionwork within the Commonwealth:

[(1) To inspector obtain a copy of the list of users prescribed by
section 3.]

(2) To requestthe line andfacility informationprescribedby section2,
clause(4) from [eachuser’s office designatedon such list,] a OneCall
Systemnot less than ten nor more than ninety working days beforefinal
designis to be completed.This clauseis not intendedto prohibit designers
from obtainingsuchinformation more than ninety daysbefore final design
is to be completed~.];however,they shall statein their requirementsthat
such work is preliminary.

(3) To show upon the drawing the position and type of eachfacility
owner’s line, [as] derivedpursuantto therequestmadeasrequiredby clause
(2), and the nameof the [user] facility owner, and the [user’s] facility
owner’sdesignatedoffice addressandthe telephonenumberasshownonthe
list referredto in [clause(1)] section3.

(4) [Make] To makea reasonableeffort to preparethe construction
drawings to avoid damageto and minimize interferencewith a [user’s]
facility owner’s facilities in the construction area by maintaining an
eighteen-inchclearanceof thefacility owner’sfacilities.

(5) A designershall be deemedto havemet the obligationsof [clauses
(1) and(2)] clause(2) if hecalls [a one-callsystemservingthe location
wherethe excavationis to be performed.]a One Call Systemand shows
as proof the serial numberof one call notice on drawings.Thedesigner
shall also showthe toll-free numberofa One Call Systemon the drawing
near hisserial number.

(6) If, after receivinginformation [from a one-call systemor directly
from auser]from the facility owners, thedesignerdecidesto changethe
[location] site of a proposedexcavation,the obligations imposedby this
sectionshall apply to the new [location] site.

(7) Thedesignerwho has compliedwith the termsof this actand who
was not otherwisenegligentshall not be subjectto liability or incur any
obligation to facility owners, operators, owners or other personswho
sustain injury to personor property as a result of the excavation or
demolitionplanning work of the designer.

Section3. Sections5 and7.1 of theact,amendedor addedDecember12,
1986 (P.L.1574, No.172) and December12, 1991 (P.L.364, No.38), are
amendedto read:

Section5. It shall betheduty of eachcontractorwhointendsto perform
excavationor demolitionwork within this Commonwealth:
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[(1) Toascertaintypesof users’ linesatsuchsite, eitherby inspection
of the designer’sdrawing madepursuantto section4 or, if therebe no
suchdrawing,thenby thesamemanneras thatprescribedforadesigner
in clauses(1) and (2) of section4.

(2) To secure all necessarymunicipal permits relating to road
occupancyprior to commencingexcavation.]

(2.1) To requestthe locationandtypeoffacility ownerlinesateachsite
by notifying thefacility owner througha One Call System.Notification
shall benot lessthan threenor morethan ten workingdaysinadvanceof
beginningexcavationor demolitionwork.

(2.2) Toprovidea OneCall Systemwithspecificinformationto identify
the site so that facility ownersmightprovideindicationsoftheir lines. A
contractorshallbedeemedto havemetthe obligationsofclause(2.1) Vhe
calls a One Call System,providesthe requiredinformationandreceivesa
serial number.

(3) [Not lessthanthreenormorethanten workingdaysprior to the
day of beginningsuchwork, to notify eachuser of the contractor’s intent
to performsuchwork at its siteor sites,andto requestthe information
prescribed by clause (5) of section 2, from each such user’s office
designated on the designer’sdrawing or on the list of users obtained
pursuant to clause(1) of section4.] If a contractorintendstoperform work
at multiple sitesor overa large area, he shall takereasonablestepsto work
with [users] facility owners, including a preconstructionmeeting,so that
they may locatetheir facilitiesat a time reasonablyin advanceof the actual
startof excavationor demolition work [at eachsite. A contractor shall be
deemedto havegiventhe noticedescribedin thisclauseif hecallsaone-
call systemservingthelocationwheretheexcavationis tobe-performed;J
for each phase of the work. After commencementof excavation or
demolition work, the contractor shall be responsiblefor protecting and
preserving the staking, marking or other designation until no longer
requiredfor properandsafeexcavationor demolitionwork at or nearthe
undergroundfacility, orby callingforan additional relocationin theevent
that the previousmarkingshavebeencompromisedor eliminated.

(4) To exerciseduecare; andto take all reasonablestepsnecessaryto
avoidinjury to orotherwiseinterferewith all lines wherepositionshavebeen
providedto the contractorby the [users]facility ownerspursuantto clause
(5) of section2. Within the tolerancezoneor if insufficient information is
availablepursuantto clause(5) of section 2, the contractorshall employ
prudenttechniques,which may includehand-dugtestholes,to ascertainthe
preciseposition of such facilities, which shall be paid for by the owner
pursuantto [subsection(e) of section7,1,] clause(15)of this section.

(5) If the [user]facility ownerfails to respondto thecontractor’stimely
requestwithin thetwo work daysasprovidedunderclause(5) of section2
or the [user]facility owner notifies the contractorthat the line cannot be
markedwithin the time frameand a mutually agreeabledate for marking
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cannotbearrivedat, the contractor may proceedwith excavation~,providing
he exercisesdue care] at the end of three working days,provided he
exercisesdue care in his endeavors,subjectto the limitations containedin
[clause(6)] this clauseand clauses(2.1) through (4).

(6) To inform each operatoremployedby [him at the location] the
contractoratthe site of suchwork of the information obtainedby [him] the
contractor pursuant to clauses[(1), (3) and (4)] (2.1) through (5), and the
contractorand operatorshall:

(i) Plan the excavation or demolition to avoid damage to or minimize
interferencewitha[user’s]faciityowner’s facilities in the construction area.
Excavation or demolition work which requires temporaryor permanent
interruptionof a [user’s]facility owner’s serviceshallbe coordinated with
the affected[user] facility owner in all cases.

(ii) After consultingwith a [user] facility owner, provide such support
andmechanicalprotection for known [user’s] facility owner’s lines [in] at
the construction[area] site during the excavation or demolition work,
including duringbackfilling operations,as may be reasonablynecessaryfor
theprotectionof such[utilities] lines.

(7) To report immediatelyto the [user]facility ownerany breakor leak
on its lines, or any dent,gouge,grooveor otherdamageto such lines or to
their coatingor cathodicprotection,madeor discoveredin thecourseof the
excavationor demolition work.

(8) To alertimmediatelytheoccupantsof premisesasto any emergency
thatsuchperson may createor discover at or nearsuch premises.

(9) Thetime requirementsof clause[(3)] (2.1) shall not apply to a [user]
facility owneror contractor performingexcavationor demolition work in an
emergency,as defmed in section 1; nonetheless,all [users must] facility
owners shall be notified as soon as possible before, during or after
excavation or demolition, depending upon the circumstances.

[(10) A contractoror operatorshouldgive suchnoticesas arecalled
for abovethrough a one-callsystem,as available.]

(11) A contractorshallusethecolorwhite to maita proposedexcavation
site whenexact site information cannot be provided.

(12) The following standardsshall be applied in determining whether a
contractor[or designer]shall incur any obligation or be subject to liability
as a result of a contractor’sdemolition or excavationwork damaginga
[user’s]facility owner’s facilities:

(i) [Neither a] The contractor [nor a designer] who has complied with
thetermsof this act andwho wasnot otherwisenegligentshall not besubject
to liability or incur any obligation to [users] facility owners, operators,
ownersor otherpersonswhosustaininjury to person or property as a result
of the contractor’s excavation or demolition work damaginga [user’s
facilitiesifacility owner’s lines.

(ii) Whereacontractor [or designer] hasfailed to comply with the terms
of this act or was otherwisenegligent, and the [user] facility owner or
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designer has misidentified, mislocatedor failed to identify its facilities
pursuant to this act,then in computing the amount ofreimbursement-to which
the [user] facility owner is entitled, the cost of repairing or replacing its
facilities shall be diminished in the sameproportionthat the [user’s] facility
owner’sordesigner’smisidentification, mislocationor failure to identify [itsj
the facilities contributedto the damage.Should the [user] facility owner or
designernot havemisidentified,mislocatedor failed to identify its facilities
pursuantto this act, thereshall be no diminution of the [user’s] facility
owner’s right of recovery.

[(iii) Where a contractor or designerhas failed to comply with the
terms of this act or was otherwise negligent, and the user has
misidentified,mislocatedor failed to identify its facilities pursuant to this
act, then in computing the amount of damagesto which the contractor
or designeris entitled from the user, the contractor’s or designer’s total
damagesshall be diminishedin thesameproportion that theeontvactor’s
or designer’s failure to comply with the terms of this act and/or other
negligencecontributed to the damages.Should thecontractor or designer
not have failed to comply with the terms of this act or been otherwise
negligent, there shall be no diminution of the contractor’s or designer’s
right of recovery.]

(13) If, after receiving information from [a one-callsystem]a OneCall
Systemor directly from a [user] facility owner, the contractor decidesto
change the location, scope or duration of a proposed excavation, the
obligations imposed by this section shall apply to the new location.

(14) If a contractor removesits equipmentand vacatesa worksitefor
more than two working days,he shall renot~fya One Call Systemunless
other arrangementshave been made directly with the facility owners
involvedin his worksite.

(15) When the information requiredfrom the facility owner under
clause(4)(1) ofsection2 cannotbeprovidedor it is reasonablynecessary
for the contractor to ascertain the preciselocation of any line by prudent
techniques,which mayincludehand-dugtestholes,vacuumexcavationor
othersimilar devices,the contractorshallpromptlynotify theowneror the
owner’srepresentative,eitherorally or in writing. Aftergivingsuchnotice,
the contractorshall be entitled to compensationfrom the ownerfor this
additional work as provided in the latest edition of the Pennsylvania
Departmentof TransportationForm 408 specificationsfor extra work
performedon aforceaccountbasis.Theprovisionsof this subsectionshall
not be deemedto limit anyotherrightswhich the contractorhas under its’
contractwith the owneror otherwise.

Section7.1. [(a) All usersshallbe required to be membersof a one-
call system.Operation costsfor a one-call system shall be shared, in an
equitablemanner for services received, by user members. Political
subdivisionswith a populationof less than two thousandpersonsor
municipalauthoritieshavinganaggregatepopulationin theareaserved
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by the municipal authority of less than five thousand persons shall be
exempt from payment of any service fee other than for actual
communications to the political subdivision.]

(b) [(1) A one-callsystem]A One Call Systemshall be governedby a
board of directors, to be chosenby the [users] facility owners.No lessthan
twenty percent of the seatson the boardshall be held by municipalitiesor
municipal authorities~, including the Commonwealth]. The board shall
include the following:

(1) The Chairmanof the PennsylvaniaPublic Utility Commissionorhis
designee.

(2) TheDirectorofthe PennsylvaniaEmergencyManagementAgency
or his designee.

(3) TheSecretaryofLabor andIndustryor his designee.
(4) TheSecretaryof Transportationor his designee.
(5) A contractoror industry representative.
(6) A designeror industry representative.
[(2)] (b.1) All feesareto be [basedon thelatestavailableauditedcost

factors] set by the board of directors and shall be basedon the latest
annual auditedcostfactors of a One Call System.Feesshall be set and
adjustedto a ratenot more thanfive percentabovethe auditedcost factor
plus the currentaveragepublishedConsumerPrice Index for Pennsylvania.
Costsof capital improvementsmay be added,provided the improvement
receivesa majority vote of theboardof directors.

(c) [(1)] TheAuditor General,for thepurposessetforth in [clause(2)]
subsection(c.1), andanycontractor,[user]facility owneror memberof [a
one-call system] a One Call Systemshall have the right at any time to
inspect and copy any record, book, account, document or any other
informationrelating to theprovision of [one-call] onecall servicesby [the
one-callsystemor by a personwith whom the one.callsystemcontracts
for the provisionof suchservicesin Pennsylvania]a One Call Systemat
his own cost.

[(2)] (c.1) The Auditor Generalshall conduct[an annual]a biennial
performanceand financial audit of [eachone-call system.If a one-call
systemdoesnotprovidethe actualone-callservices,theAuditor General
shallalsoconductsuchan audit of the personwith whom the one-call
systemcontractsfor provisionof one.callservicesin Pennsylvania]aOne
Call System.A copy of [any] the audit conductedby the Auditor General
underthisparagraphshallbesubmittedto theGeneralAssemblynolaterthan
one hundredand eighty days following the endof the [fiscal yearof the
one-callsystemor personbeingaudited.]auditperiod.Theactualcostof
reasonableexpensesincurred by the Auditor General in performinghis
obligationsunderthis sectionshall bereimbursedby a One Call System.
Suchfeesshallnotbeinconsistentwith thoseofcommercialauditingfirms
for similar work.

[(3) Eachone-callsystem]
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(c.2) A OneCall Systemshall submitan annualreportto its [users and]
members, and a copy of the report shall be submitted to the General
Assembly.

[(d) If a user fails to become a member of a one-call system in
violation of this act and a line or lines of such nonmember user are
damagedby a contractor by reason of the contractor’s failure to notify
the user becausethe user wasnot a memberof a one-callsystemserving
the location where the damage occurred, such user shall have no right
of recovery from the contractor of anycostsassociatedwith the damage
to its lines. The right herein granted shall not be in limitation of any
other rights of the contractor.

(e) When the information required from the user under section 2
cannot be provided or it is reasonablynecessaryfor the contractor to
ascertain the location of any line by prudent techniques,which may
include hand-dug test holes, the contractor shall promptly notify the
owner or the owner’s representative, either orally or in writing. After
giving suchnotice, the contractor shall be entitled to compensation-from
the owner for this additional work on the basis as provided in the latest
edition of the Pennsylvania Department of Transportation Form 408
specificationsfor extra work performed on a force account basis,if the
owner is the Commonwealth or a political subdivision or municipal
authority, or public utility. Otherwise, paymentwill be madeasprovided
in the contract between the parties. The provisions of this subsection
shall not be deemedto limit any other rights which the contractor has
under its contract with the owner or otherwise.

(fl No user shall be liable for any costs or expensesof a one-call
systemwhich were incurred prior to such user becoming a member,
unlesssuchcostswereincurred on the user’s behalf in anticipation of the
user’s membership.]

(g) Any contractor, designeror operatorwho proposes to commence
excavationor demolition work and requestsinformation of [the one-call
system]a One Call Systemshall be chargeda feefor the servicereceived
from [the one-call system]a One Call System.Suchfee shall be usedto
offset the operationcost levied on the political subdivisionandmunicipal
authority members in lieu of additional fees charged for locations
specificallyrelatedto this act.

Section4. Section7.2 of the act, addedDecember12, 1986 (P.L.1574,
No.172),is amendedto read:

Section7.2. (a) Any personviolating anyof the provisionsof this act,
except [section7.1] clause (1) of section2, shall, upon conviction in a
summary proceeding,be sentencedto pay a fine of not less than [five
hundreddollars ($500)] two thousandfive hundreddollars ($2,500) nor
more than [two thousandfive hundred dollars ($2,500)] twenty-five
thousand dollars ($25,000)or undergoimprisonmentfor not more than
ninetydays,or both.A violation of [section7,1] clause(1) of section2 shall
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beacivil offensepunishableby a fine of not morethan five hundreddollars
($500) per day for each day of the offense.The Attorney Generalof the
Commonwealthor any district attorney or magistrate may enforce the
provisionsof this actin any courtof competentjurisdiction [and shallact
upon the petition of any user. A user]. The Departmentof Labor and
Industry, in consultationwith the AttorneyGeneral,mayalso enforcethe
provisionsof this act in any court of competentjurisdiction. A facility
owner may petition any court of competentjurisdiction to enjoin any
excavationor demolition work conductedin violation of this act. This act
doesnot affect any civil remediesfor personalinjury or property damage
exceptas otherwisespecificallyprovidedfor in this act.

(b) Finesshall be determinedaccordingto thefollowing schedule:
(1) Wheredamagesor violations have not exceededthree thousand

dollars ($3,000),the civil penaltyshall not exceedthreethousanddollars
($3,000).

(2) Where violations result in property damageof mare than three
thousanddollars ($3,000),a civil penaltyof not more thanfive thousand
dollars ($5,000).

(3) For violations which result in personal injury or death, a civil
penaltynot to exceedtwenty-fivethousanddollars ($25,000).

(c) Thefollowingfactorsshall be consideredin determiningthe civil
penaltyto be assessed:

(1) Thedegreeoftheparty’s compliancewith the statuteprior to date
of the violation.

(2) Theamountofdamagecaused.
(3) Thedegreeofthreatto thepublicsafetyandinconveniencecaused,
(4) Theparty’s plansandproceduresto insurefuture compliancewith

statutesandregulations.
(d) All fines recoveredunder this section shall be payable to the

AttorneyGeneral,district attorney,magistrateor theDepartmentofLabor
andIndustry,whicheverbroughttheaction. To theextentthat theexpenses
incurred by the Departmentof Labor andIndustry in enforcingthis act
exceedthefinescollectedby theDepartmentofLabor andIndustryunder
thissection,theDepartmentofLaborandIndustrymayassessa chargefor
the remainingreasonableexpensesfrom a One Call Systempursuantto a
written agreementbetweentheparties.

Section5. Section7,4 of the act is repealed.
Section 6. The act is amendedby addingsectionsto read:
Section7.5. In addition to the provisionsofsection 7.2, the Secretary

of Labor and Industry or his designeemay issue warnings to those
violating any provision of this act and may issue a summaryoffense
citationofonehundreddollars ($100)tofive hundreddollars ($500)ioany
personreceivingmore than threewarningsin a calendaryear.

Section7.6. Thisact shall not apply to anyof thefollowingpipeline
systemsandfacilities:
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(1) Oil andgasproduction or gathering pipelinesystemsconstructed
with pipe measuring less than three inches inside diameter which are
designedto collectandtransportcrudeoil or naturalgasfrosr.theivellhead
to the point of custodytransfer, providedsuch systemsare permanently
markedor stakedwhere they crosspublic highway rights-of-wayor the
boundaryof properlywhich is ownedin feeby the ownerof the gathering
pipelinesystem.

(2) Any continuous one-mile length of a crude oil or natural gas
production or gatheringpipeline systemconstructedwith pipemeasuring
three inches inside diameteror larger which is designedprincipally to
collectand transportcrudeoil ornaturalgasfrom the wellheadto thepoint
of custody transfer where no more than fifty buildings intendedfor
permanentresidentialoccupancyare located within two hundred twenty
yardson eithersideof the center line of the one-milelength of pipeline.

Section7.7. This actshall expire on December31, 2006.
Section7. This actshall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The19th day of December,A.D. 1996.

THOMAS J. RIDGE


